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Concierge Supervisor
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Company: Accor Hotels Abu Dhabi

Location: Abu Dhabi

Category: other-general

Upon request of clients, make reservations at local establishments such as restaurants,

businesses, hotels, and other entertainment venues.Complete exchanges and returns in a

timely and professional manner.Help with the organization of on-site events including

weddings, business fairs, and corporate meetings.Greet clients when they enter the building

and guide them to their designated areas.Process important queries and manage customer

expectations in a polite and friendly manner.Keep track of frequent clients and create a tailored

experience based on their personal needs.Answer telephones and monitor the switchboard.

Disclaimer: Drjobs.ae is only a platform that connects job seekers and employers.

Applicants are advised to conduct their own independent research into the credentials of

the prospective employer.We always make certain that our clients do not endorse any

request for money payments, thus we advise against sharing any personal or bank-related

information with any third party. If you suspect fraud or malpractice, please contact us via

contact us page. Mobile number required Country code required Select the problem * It’s

offensive or discriminatory Fake Job, Asking for money Company, location or job details are

inaccurate It’s an advertisement Other Select minimum one category Minimum 20 characters

required Password must be minimum 3 characters in length What Is Your Experience Level ? *

The Experience level field is required Back Enter your mobile number to receive OTP Mobile

Number * ( Do not add zero before your mobile number ) The mobile number field is

required Please enter a valid mobile number To proceed you must agree to the terms and

conditions Terms & Conditions By subscribing to the service, you are accepting all Terms &

Conditions of the service & authorize Dr.Jobs to share your mobile number with our
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partner, who manages this subscription service.To make use of this service, one must be

more than 18 years old or have received permission from your parents or person who is

authorized to pay your mobile bill.If you are sharing your mobile internet, you are responsible

for the actions of the third party whom you are sharing your mobile internet with including but

not limited to activation of the above services. Mobile Number * ( Do not add zero before your

mobile number ) The mobile number field is required Please enter a valid mobile number

Enter Verification Code An OTP was sent to both your registered email address and the

number+(( otpFormData.country_code ))-(( otpFormData.mobile_number ))Change Number?

Change Number? One Time Password (OTP) * The OTP field is required The OTP field is invalid

Didn't receive the OTP code? Resend Terms & Conditions By subscribing to the service, you

are accepting all Terms & Conditions of the service & authorize Dr.Jobs to share your mobile

number with our partner, who manages this subscription service.You will be enrolled for the

subscription once your trial period gets over. Please check this listfor free Trial applicable

billing network & charges To make use of this service, one must be more than 18 years

old or have received permission from your parents or person who is authorized to pay your

mobile bill.If you are sharing your mobile internet, you are responsible for the actions of the

third party whom you are sharing your mobile internet with including but not limited to

activation of the above services.For Complete T&C click here Please enter your mobile

number below and we will send you a reset password link. Mobile Number * ( Do not add zero

before your mobile number ) The mobile number field is required Please enter a valid

mobile number Enter Verification Code An OTP was sent to both your registered email

address and the number+(( codeFormData.country_code ))-(( codeFormData.field_data

))Change Number? One Time Password (OTP) * The OTP field is required The OTP field is

invalid Didn't receive the OTP code? Resend Create a new password to access your account

New Password * The new password field is required Password must be minimum 3 characters in

length Confirm Password * The confirm password field is required The new password and confirm

password should be same. Our goal is to make hiring as easy as possible. We find the right

talent for every company, ensuring that each candidate finds a job they enjoy. Dr.Job FZ LLC

provides 360-degree AI-powered recruiting and job search solutions. If you are looking for a

job and haven't found your chance yet, you can upload your profile on our website and find

thousands of opportunities globally!Our platform gives you the flexibility you need to

thrive in today's market by allowing you to apply for all different kinds of jobs, whether they are

full- or part-time, remote or on-site.
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